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"Y" Hut Near Chateau Thierry I

ABATEMENT OFSALEM IS SIXTHRUNAWAY BOYS

NABBED HERE

Ralph Calhoun and Fred
Biggs Are Arrested at Lo-

cal Rooming House

After three policemen, two motor-
cycle cops and the sheriff's force had

t oRorND for rosFiDExrjE '

We sometimes want to know how
veil a dud baa done when we are
asked for an opinion as to hoW well
he will do. .. ..

' j

We almost Instinctively judge the
future by the past; this is reasoning
by Induction, a process that general-
ly, leads to right conclusions.;

Certainly, it is reasonable i tj be-
lieve that what Hood's Sarsaparilla
has accomplished' for others : it can
and will accomplish for you pro-
vided of course you are afflicted in
like manner.- -

. Ui
i Hood's Sarsaparllla has ; made

thousands healthy and strong, by
purifying and enriching the blood,
curing diseases of the stcr 'cb.jliver

' "' '
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INFLUENZA NOT

YET IN SIGHT

Has Word Been Received
Yet That Malady Has

Reached Its Peak

233,000 ARE IN CAMPS

Pneumonia Cases. Also Re
ported to Be Very High in

the Cantonments

PORTLAND. Oct. 11. Reports to
city health officer up to tonight

recorded 1Z0 cases of spamsn innu- -

in romana. me numoer bit--
ilntiKII wltKIn IK. ntit 91 lltlira

gathering remained closed today.
conformity with the proclamation
the mayor Issued yesterday.

-

WASHINGTON. Oct 11. The ep--

idemie of gpanisn mnuenra wnicn
reached practically every section

the country continued today with
signs 01 aoaiemeni. iseiauea re--

as to Its spread among the ci
population were not available

the public health service burean
tonight, but officials said nothing

been received to Indicate that
malady had even reached Its

New cases of influenza in army
csmps showed a slight decrease in

24 boar t noon today.
--

, '7.M
the surgeon general of the army I

numbered 12.024. pneumonia eases I

2834, and deaths s2. Yesterday's
reports showed 12.321 new cases of
Influenza, 27,7 new cases of pneo- -
monla and SS9 deaths.

The total number of influenza I

l .?n,?V,nC6 lhv.6l?Sft K am .kit I

Thirty shrapnel boles la this Y hot near Chateao Thierry testify
not look like the picture, for the porkers In France. The bulldiag dej
to the heroism of the T..M. C. A. wbotcgrsph was taken before the Ger-

mans approached Chateau Thierry. , ? S ' w

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

your skin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

taste in your mouth a lary. no-go-od

you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edward Olive Tablets a substitute Nor
calomel were prepared by Dr.Edwards

17 years of study with his patients.
Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely

vegetable compound mixed with olive oil
will know them by their olive color.

To have a dear, pink skin, bright eyes,
pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like

childhood days you must get at the cause.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the

and bowels like calomel yet have
dangerous after effects.

They start the bOe and overcorne consti-
pation. Thaf s why millions of boxes are

annually at iuc and zsc per dox. au
druggists. Take one or two nightly and

the pleating resultsr

Influenza Drops Off and
Pneumonia Grows at Camp te

,
pamp t.vvi TarnM. Wsh. natin.

executive1 officer or tne steamer inc
Ticonderoga. and a brother of MaJJor in
William O. Mullor. who arrived here of
today under assirnment as assistant I

adiutant of the Thirteenth division.
believed to have been lost when

hin wss toreedctxl and Its boats has
shelled by a German submarine In of

Atlantic ocean. no
Lieutenant Muller was making his ports

trio on the shin when It wss vilian
His father lives at 1684 Eighty at

third streeet, Oakland. Cal. He was
second In command of the ship. bad

Each regimental and separate unit the
cammander was Instructed today to peak.
report to camp headquarters not

!,.- - Jrif.... ).. n.m.
aliens In his command who do not

desire to become cltliens of the
United States or who. In his apinlon.

not fitted to. become citizens, to
with a view of ridding the service of
suh men ss should not be retained.

The reports will show all aliens
csmp.

A list of Interpreters recently
for the division shows th scone

nationalities here des Eng- - I nf
lish-speaki- ng men. interpreters were
found in 32 language besides those
knowing different dialects of one
language.

Influenza decreased and pneumo
Increased in the number of cases

reported by the base hospital today.
the 24-ho- ur period ending at 1 p. ton,
137 new cases of Influenza were newreported sgainst 118 reported Tf-- andterday and 20 cases of pneumonia ed

developed against 10 yesterday
There was only one death. eralEncouragement in the Influenza 111.,
epidemic was given medical officers

reports from, Infirmaries about
camp which said fewer men were re 329
porting at the infirmaries today snf--
fer,n fron Influenza. , Some of the ter.
caBe Ported as new In today's re--
port should have been Included in I

the report of yesterday. I

.rrrtl ijthm Knrttrhm rr Inmm...w, ua ,Li.v-
, a .1

tOVtOn. Ulll 171 ACCl&ent
ling

RICKEY. Or.i Oct, 10 Mrs. John I

r.nlln,., raroiYtwl wftrrl laat waaV I
.v., w tv. w.tJ

w b4bI1 u predetermined. Ser-1,32- 5.pneumonia cases 27,907 and deaths
lously, however, the new role does

Rspld spread of the epidemic was I

rrt,VWrom Cmp TrAT,- -
Dodgenew cases,

Iowa, with lost, and at Camp McAr- -
thur, Texas, with CSS. Camp Funs- -

Kansas, reported, more than COO

cases, camp layior, Ay., n.
Camp Sheridan. Ala., 342. Mark- -
subsidence . of the disease was

shown in reports received from sev
camps, including Camps Grant
and Dlx. N. J.

Pneumonia showed the greatest In
crease today at Camp Dodge, with

new cases; Camp Taylor, 205:
camp Funston. 192, and Camp Cus- -

Mich.. 1C0. ' '
Seventy-thre- e deaths from pneu- -

monla reselling from Influenza, thelather, with French heels, they are
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Twelfth Federal Resenre Ter
ritory Has Nearly 50 Per sold

Cent Subscribed note

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 11. The
Twelfth federal reserve bank district
up to tonight had subscribed $198.
570.600. of 49.4 per cent of its quo-
ta ,of $402,000,000. This was less
than ltper cent from the half wav
mark of the allotment. ler,The total number of subscriptions
announced - tonight, loan officials
said, represented money actually in
bank. They estimated that the sub-
scriptions taken but not reported
would make the district's total close Is
to the 1200.000.000 mark. On this the
basis for the remainlnr six hntinMi
days of the camnairn dallr uharrin. I the
tions must approximate $33,000,000
if the ouot. is to h rrhf I fifth

In the shlp-naml- nc contest Lo. lost.
Angeles was said still to be leadinar I

this city. Fortland was leadinr Oak- - I

land and Seattle in the class IS cities I

while Tacoma led among close C with I

Salt Lake second and Spokane third. 1

in ni.. rt ni,.u. i..
pla'ce with San Diego second and Pas-- of
adena third. Eureka still led In
class E. cities with Alameda second.
Boise third. Riverside, fourth, fol are
lowed by Long Beach, Salem. Reno
and Belllngham In the order named.

The volume of subscriptions In the
principal cities, it was said, still Is ininadequate. Eliminating the five
prncipal metropolitan centers of the Imade
aisirici me percentage or subscrip-I0- f
tions to quotas average more than
70 per cent. Confidence was ex
pressed that the metropolitan com-
mittee will be able to speed up their
campaigns so that the end of the
campaigns will show the standard of niametropolitan results equal to that
reached by the country districts. In

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 11. The m.,

Twelfth federal reserve district sub-
scribed 8305,020,000 since June 25
to all series of treasury certificates.
issued In anticipation of the fourth
liberty loan, as against a total quota
of 8289,600,000. '

It was announced tonight that the In
final series, that of October 1, had
been exceeded by 31 per cent the
quota being 835.300.000 and the
purchases 84C.420.000 la this dls--
trlct

The percentage of quotas subscrib
ed bv states for all the aerie fol
lows: California, 98.35: Washing-- I
Inn , 1M1I Hmmh .......Ml il TT, I

102.88; Idaho, 104.83; Hawaii 49.29
Arizona, 5C.92; Nevada, 71.42; Alas-- I
ka, 41.33. I

ue iuiiuwiue peixeuuiKn ui uuu-- I
tas were Uken for the final series: I

California, 118.98; Washington, I

55.03; Oregon. 184.89; UUh. 154.
88; Idaho, 1.88.51; Hawaii. 60.41;
Arizona, 68.55; Nevada, 95.72; Alas
ka, 2C.31.

NEW YORK. Oct 11 Preslden
Wilson came to New York today to ofoln with New Yorkers tomorrow In
paying tribute to the discoverer of st
America with a spectacular military
pageant which will establish a high
water mark for the liberty loan cam
paign la the New York district

The president was accompanied by
Mrs. Wilson, Miss Margaret Wilson.
Rear-Admir- al Carey T. Grayson and
Secretary Tumulty. No notice had
been given In advance of his coming
but the news that he had arrived
spread quickly and he wss greeted
with tumultuous cheers by crowds
which gathered in front of the rail-
road station. The party was met by
Colonel E. M. House, who entertain
ed the president and Mrs. Wilson at n
dinner tonight

From the station the president mo
tored with his wife and daughter to
the quarters of the American Geo
graphic Society' at Broadway and
156th street From there they went
to the home of Colonel House and
this evening attended a musical com
edy.

Salem Has Nine lives,
Asserts Colonel Hota

Maintaining that most people don't
read ordinary booster literature.

. . .Sm aa a a. m. m.joionei is. i:oier nas jusi goi oui ifew hundred unique leaflets devoted I

to Salem. A Town With Nine Lives" I

which he intends Inserting In his
correspondence. They read as fol
lows:

"In spite of losing its nine million
dollar a year hop Industry Salem
stems to be a town with the nine
lives of a cat

"With nine state Institutions its
people only patronize one of them

the only one that charges admis
sion the state fair.
- After

a
putting. a

up for the. fourth!
UDerty loan tnis strange town nasi
more bank deposits tbsn at the be--
ginning of the war.

-- Salem has nd people In the poor--
house all the picture shows are
crowdedVweek-d,ay- s and Sunday and
some churcni-- are out or aeDt.

"The Y. M. C. A. Is patronized on
account of Its swimming pool where
the assistant postmaster and wife In
struct without pay,

Ml-1A- A c.Umlu w.. At A Ivie j vuo 9 "ceaa eaivtutia as sa
In many years msny move In from
the country and from other states
roritne pleasure or being buried in

1 S . "f I
oaae-Hi-- rwcouien acre woo nccuum
eclimated and adopt the ways of

living of the real lnhabiunt. stick
around and get a great deal of pleas- 1

ure out or me. mere are tnanyi. . .U t I. I - 1 " I"rini l rut. iuitc uaii viwj nna, I

ornxm." i

spent half of Thursday night seeking
two alleged auto thieves from Port
land they were finally taken by Night
Curou'iti T V. Wrlrkl lrlin Aiainv.
ered the missing automobile under
a tree oestde a boarding bouse at
3:20 yesterday morning and located
the culprits. . As a: result Ralph
Calhoun., 17 years old, and an ex--
inmate' of the State-Trainin- school.
and Fred Biggs.16, passed part of
yesterday in the county jail until
called for by an officer from Port
land.

A telegram from 1 the sheriff of
Multnomah county gave the police
dcpartment the first hint of the eex
pec ted visit - of the boys, who had
been employed on the Multnomah
county farm and had taken the car
belonging to a Mr. Lyons and driven
to town, robbing-- a garage of $16
before leaving for the south. They
claimed. to be on their way to Cali
fornia..':, ' - "

'

Deputy Sheriff Jack Frost at Ore
gon City saw them pass through and
fired a revolver at the car, but did
not succeed in stopping them though
the machine was struck by the shots.
It was thought that pair would come
Into Salem late In the nlgbt. but they
claim they went by way of Silverton
and arrived here about 8 p. m. The
car was placed under a clump of
maple trees on Marion street between
Commercial and Liberty, where Ser- -

. . .mmmm a a m a a a. a

"l1
Joining and discovered the two boys
asleep in their room. They at first
refused to open the door, but finally

n.
-

WnUXUal Activity and
, Gains Shown in Market

vEW YORK. Oct. 11 .Regardless
of the approaching holiday, which
ordinarily begets caution and result
int covering of long contracts, trad- -

uig ill wiii iwrnj mmn u

nnn.n.f aotlvftv aA man an hit 9 n

tial gains.
Speculative Interest continued to

center in special issues, foremost- vi.li Ik. .kl.nt..muug wuitu uric iutj uiyyuia
shares, motors and the better known
equipments, including many war
shares recently under severe press- -

'ore. - : v s,
Later the buying encompassed

tlHiiM: )miBent imone the latter
being the gas and express company
stocks. . - i .

A, sweeping upward movement in
rails brought numerous gross ad
vances or .two to almost live poinu,
Canadian Pacific's rapid rise caus
ing hurried covering bv-short-

united States Steel fluctuated, be
tween 105 V and 108, its final quo-
tation of 1074 representing a net
gain of a large graction. Kindred

I shares closed at gains of one to two
pomis. dui some or xnegreaier aa--

Tiocn ib saipyias : tiiu una cn
materially Teduced v - v

Marine, preferred,' yielded all nut
a point or -- its saies
amounted to 84.0.000 shares.

Irregular movements again char-
acterized quotations for some of
the allied exchanges ss well as re
mittances to neutral centers, Dutch
rates showing further heaviness.

- Bonds were strong in the main,
with an extension of dealings in lib-
erty .Issues.'. Total sales, par value,
aggregated 810.850,000. .

United States old 4s declined
per cent on call.

If this being decorated by England
goes much further. It may happen

Itnat tne newspaper men win oecome
I lords. Just Imagine "Newt" Baker
lbelng known as. Marquis Baker.
iLtos Angeles Times.

of British Rulers

IHO'GOftCr
If',-- , i

taken of King George and. Queen Mary

and kidneys." restoring appetite, re- -
lieving that tired feeling in a word.
by building up the whole system. Its
record of cures of blood diseases,
scrofula, salt rheum or eczema, psor-
iasis, pimples, boils and other erup-
tions, catarrh, lyspepsia and rheuma-
tism la In tbousanda.of letters volun-
tarily and gratefully written and
forming a colossal volume of testi-
mony. Surely anybody suffering
from any of these diseases is fully
justified la giving this medicine a
trial.

c i sv muff r--i NEW IX RUMMAGE
SALES.

White paper elephants on window
cards and flags advertised and char
acterised a sale which our local Red
Cross Chapter recently held: with
great success. ' "be woman who sug- -

gested the sale; to us named as her
assistants five women who were to
contribute their inevitable ''white
elephants" and invite five more to do
likewise. So began a chain., that
reached all the' women of the com--1

inanity who cared to participate. I

We obtained a down-tow- n build--
ing .or me owmwb ma ""ed the collection of odd pieces of for--
nitore which bad not "fitted in, I

bric-a-br- ac, duplicate pieces of silver, I

cblna, cat-clas- s, .pictures, curtains, I

portieres, cooking utenalle. lamps,
garden and carpenter's tools, doth--
ing la good repair; ribbons, collars.
neexues mat were pernaps ui-enps-en

gifts; books, rugs, potted mint and!
parsley, potted plant from summer I

ti.iA'hn. im.m f.
, . . . . - M -- ,t.H ; i I
WW nuiuwiiiii tv uicuuwu. -- i -- I

vow prices were sec by a careiuiiy i

selected committee, and the' "white!
eienhint", Tcbnrd. m "kftPTiAr". m w T

ran--1m I
idly.. t i

We also collected old rags and pa--
pers, and these; netted ns a consjd-- l
rable sum, as did the melting 'pot I

tui. ... - .t f . --- 1- i 1 I

This affair differed greatly from a I

rummage sale in that the goods were
all of a higher grade Selected. ! ' I

LARGE ACREAGE OF WHEAT! TO
v.,;; UB. BOWK. , .

1 Reports being! received by .the Bu-
reau of Crop Estimates from 1 all
wheat-growin-g sections show: that
plans are being , carried out to' In--
crease the acreage of. wheat both In
the Vlnter and! spring wheat belts,
The work la being held up la some
districts only because lack of rain
has prevented fall plowing and pre
paration of the seed bed. Washington
reports: "If , rains occur, . an evtra-ordlnarll-y;

large , fall-whe- at acreage
will be' sown.' In Indiana much
ground has been plowed for fall sow--

lag, reports state, and an exception
ally large acreage Is predicted. In
Kansas great preparations have been
made- - all over the state for fall sow-
ing. Similar reports come from Mis
souri, Iowa, 'Montana, and other
States. . . .. .. i .

t l

Why worry? f It Is possible that
the worst will hot happen. It sel-
dom does. . . i :

Latest Photo

: 5 ' 1

i . -

v - , ,

- OVItM MART ! !

This Is the latest photograph

--nnTuu r.i hi t.n .w.Manaiwheat the buildings to a temperature

largest number In a 24-ho- ur period I

since the disease appeared, occurred
Washington between noon yester--

nnA tnA- - Kw ,tui wor I
somewhat less than yesterday, total- -

1472. I

rmi"lone of "2 District oll -
wuiumuin oruncu vwuvia ui I
spartment and rooming houses to

of not less tbsn 70 degrees. This I

action was taken after many com
plaints had been received from war
workers as to the lack of heat

NEW YORK, Oct 11 Dr. Her
man M. Biggs, state commissioner of
health, was . directed by the publie
health council of the state depart-
ment at a meeting here today to take
charge of the Spanish Influenza sit

x4Zm VLthe state. . r,. .vJI
Ing it a misdemeanor for any person
to cough or sneeze in a publie place I

Lewis County Farm Bureau a similar
fuuil avaa priilfl tilrfk m ,riMjiywm w mm w a -

10,009 pounds of wool to Salem, Or.
Lewis county has always been re-

garded ss a grain-growi-ng eouaty.
Since the organization of the fara
bureau, however, a great Interest has
been developed la sheep, raising, ass
this wool pool Indicates what meas-

ure of suceess has already been ob-

tained. Ninety-fiv- e thousand poeadj
of wool were sold by the Jerome
Wool Growers Association, develop
ed with the help of the farm bureau
la Lincoln county. -

ITELTFUL HTXTS.

To Prevent Odor Onions hare a
more delicate flavor and will not
prove disagreeable after eating if
about half a teaspoonful of soda Is
added to the water la which they are
boiled.

A New Ue for FaraCae Para-fi- ne

for oiling wood-worke- rs tools is
preferable to oil or grease. It costs
little. Is easily applied, aad may be
carried la one'a pocket unprotected.

Use Homemade Bread Homemade

bread Is more satiafylag than
store bread; so It goes farther. Bread
should never be wasted. If part of a
loaf la left over It may be cut Into
slices, toasted or fried, and served
with bacon or aa usages, in order ta
make the meat go further; or It may
be cat Into dice and fried, to serve
with stews, soups, etc Crumbs are
useful for countless things pud-
dings, stuffings, and Tegetarlaa
dishes, and for divers egging and
crumbing" purposes. If any crusts
are left they should be dried la the
oven, crushed and packed away lsr
alrtlght bottles or cans until the next
time that brown crumbs are requir-
ed. Crusts of bread or stale biscuits,
or rusks, boiled with soups will oft-
en serve to thlckea them sufficiently
without the addition of any fiosr.

To Save Flour Omit the use of
flour whenever possible, and press
lata service the most nstritlous
among the cereals, omitting for the
time being those of Inferior food
ralue, and possibly higher price. The
best return Is obtained from whole-
wheat flour, oatmeal, cornmeal, mac-
aroni, and farina la preference to
wheat flour, cornstarch, tapioca, sa
go, and rice. The former contains
flesh-formi- ng material as well as
startlj. the latter starch only. The
last class bone-makin- g and blood-purlfyt- ng

foods are chiefly obtain-
ed from vegetables aad fruits, aai
for this reason specimens of either
or both should appear en the table at
least once dally. '

With October here we rise to la-qu- ire

what Is the substitute for the
oytterT
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STIXES FOR ACTODf. I
I

A word to the wise oa the subject
of that elrht-Ine- h shoe. We ?e all
beard with Interest the new edict In

regard to shoe They are to be mad.
In four colors only, and women's
shoes are to be no more tnaa eigm
BC,M nlgb. We hope the --powers

,. . . ni obdurate Innot, Pjoye
the matter of piss: and blue baby
bootees, for It Is la the choice of

clor tnt oor

not co Into effect until next Spring.
'or the Autumn shoes are alreadymm. their former heights,
It Is to be hoped that no woman In
mistaken patriotism will refuse to
wear anything but aa eight-Inc- h shoe
this Fall. The. shoes made before
this ruling was passed should, be
bought and worn, otherwise there
will be wasting rather than saving
of shoe-leath-er. .

Many of the new shoes would not
k- affected anyway, for the vogue

,Ior ""orflV ""Jgreat In patent

considered Quite elegant for alter- -
noon wear, with lower- - neels Intr

Imake aa excellent walking shoe. For. .reasons oz wnuon ana ecoswsay ux
fords wQl be worn all winur. Bomf

m v worn wtth-anat-
a aa autumn

In, a Oitm. .arltl

even be worn with heavier hose for
befitting occasions la place of boots.

High shoes are. smart ta soft kid
ta. . V & fl.U.MA... mm, m I7....I'
brown and dark gray. PatenHeath-- i
er pumps' are good style wlta silk
and satin dresses, and black aad
brown kid and calf pumps are used
for the street with spats or without

Khaki serges are the newest thing
suitings. All wool serge la stripes

plaids, composed of the allied
colors on khaki ground. The colors

woven, la small stripes, closely
hlg U. comhlnaUon about

on half Inches wide and leav--
Ing a space of about five Inches be--

Itween combinations. The plaids, like
wise, are woven la about five-Inc- h

squares making a very distinctive
and attractive piece of material.
These are SS Inches and 64 Inches
wide and sell at about 14.60 a yard.

IDAHO FARMERS rOOL WOOL
WnPMEXTS.

Two hundred and thirty thousand
pounda of wpol were bandied by a
farmers' wool pool organised with
the help of the farm bureaus of Ada
and Cmnvnn .nnnil., m.v. . . j . . .
United 8tates Department of Agrt-cnltur- e.

The wool sold at C cents a
pound, and the total amount received
by the farmers wa$7C.400. The cost
of found

cent a
pound. The fsrmers feel that the pool
saved them several thousands dol- -

'r mDers or this years pool are

. v.mu ui. .at oiixereni
Wl wo1' year

caa grade and classify to hettar
(advantage. Through, the help of the

HI)
mJmMM.

2!Mbe repaired.
rrtr7 zetmM m

;

M r -- rjM rreia SUETAXaUJIQ

logo! UstattU,

pin Cetart ex

anywhere In the state without cov-ja- re

killed. Mr. Lake was well known
here, hiving been raised near Stay--
ton. Besides seversl . brothers and
sisters, he Is survived by sn Invalid
wife, and one son who Is In France:
also an aged mother, Mrs. M. A. Lake

Stayton who at present Is visiting
the capuner home. Mr. Lake

was 52 years old.
A telegram was received yester

day by Mrs. Jessie Napkin, stating
thst her daughter. Mr. Charles

a a m mnapie, nan passed away at Gaines- -
vllle. iFla. Mrs. Kaple was Miss
Laura Savage before her marrac,
which took place a year aco. She
was born snd rsised at Rlckev and
was a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Owner

Mirg I"k now?r nd ehlldren.
and Frances, who have been the

guests of Mrs. Thomas Wallace, have
returned to their home at Florence.
uregon.

' Miss Hazel Harris left Sunday for
crc swell or whre sbe will tea-- h
this winter.

Mrs. Andrew Baker of Crown
Point Wash., who has been visiting I

ner rather, D. A. Harris, returned
home yesterday.

Jsmes Gray of Scotta Mills was a
ruest at the Milton Msgee home on
sunaay.

Irvine Capllnser has rone to Pn.neron to spend the- - wlnttr.

" FfomsTptemV? tod.y
there have been 25,082 cases of In--
fluenza In the city and 2762 cases
of pneumonia. Deaths from influ
enza numbered 1052 and from pneu-mon- lt

1609.

SPOKANE. Oct 11 In response
to a request received last night 19
Red Cross nurses left here tonight
for Camp Lewis to help fight the In
fluenza epidemic at the cantonment
They were mobilized by the nursing I

department of the local Red Cross
chspter.

SEATTLE. Oct 11. Spanish In
fluenza cases snd deaths took a
sharp Increase In Seattle today, with
K57 new eases resorted bv the eltv

I
I . ... . . ... I
icivinans. in a. numoer oi me cases
I death rame within aonroxlmatelr 24
hours after the person fell 111.

i Albany Elk Honored

veneta and Wilfred Twla nflhaalth daDSt-tmen-t and 11 da.ths ofaaa . irnt- - . ..."lu are ai.iae vereu lewisuome.
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most active war workers, snd one of
nc hiui prominrni cikb oi io lociii t"uiuB urn year. They are

lodre has been anoolntivt llirlr ia.llarai.a- - ....n . .w. ....: .7': -- -. . .suit zrana exauea ruier ior orrran.i... . ...
aiq society iunrhs and sale g'ven
. - a ma was ins i
first time this society attemnted ai,.rAi. i....k i- - . i..uvii, vm 11 prnTta
success the style will probablv be
oermanently --adopted. Earh Hih I

'rom the salad to the coffee, was sold 1

.STtriVF. AAtl a m, M V I" vu connier. i

Another corner of the room was used I

I" ,c eram sianu under the aus- l
WI naiiy oirls' Sewine

circle. The receipts of: this standwas 814.90.

AMEND SUGAR RULE.

NEW LORK. Oct 11 Amended
ivauwuvui iDTeni nc me nurnhn.
UOll 01 ITarai. tlttlrm OetfthT IS. . . . ..
"utr.V. wn,c wtauera csn sell only- "BlB1' allowance on a basis
announced by the federal,Tfood .mtA
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south, includfne all the lodr. of ih.
sonth of Dr-- mn c.uw in, is. aw I

year.
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Mr. Burggraf. ...has long been
an active worxer or the order, hav- -
Ing passed the exalted ruler's chair
13 years ago and has attended sev
eral sessions of the grand lodge. The
appointment was made by the grand
exaitea ruier within the past few
days.

WANT HALF HOLIDAYS

i PORTLAND. Oct 10 a a a
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tonight It was voted that the 44-ho- ur

working week shall be put In effect
D' memoers working In shipyards.I .i.vi. . . .

wo.rlt " ur. weekly, after bavin.
lwu successive weeae.
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"i." I" r- - .7 r .7, . A "iianea Saturday half holidays for

- I.aa ae'anigmv imponam meetmz ot
of England. . The occasion was the cdlng anniversary,
elebratlos of their twenty-fift-h 'wed-jjja-f".- V
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